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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
CLOSE 57th ACADEMIC YEAR

CLASS DAY PROGRAM
LAST UNDERGRADUATE
FUNCTION OF SENIORS

Dr. Chevalier Jackson Delivers Inspiring Address to Graduating
Class on "Dependableness"
-

Event Marked

ANNUAL ALUMNI DAY MARKS
RETURN OF MANY GRADUATES
by U ual Humor and IBusiness Session of Alumni Association in Bomberger Review5
Progress oi Past Year

Spirit of Occa ion
TREE ORATION FEATURES

DEGREES COl FERRED ON NUMBER OF NOTED MEN
om - ~---------------------------

DR. RALPH

PANGLER RETIRE

FROM PRE IDEN Y

The
las Day exercise of t.h e
.
.
The Fifty-Seventh Annual
la s of 1927, h eld in Bomber er Hall
Th e. a~nual m eetmg ~f t he Alumni T he next item on t h e program was
mencement exe rci ses of th e College
on Frid
J
3
g b' 'AssocIati on wa held m Bom ber ger that of t h e election of new me mANNOUNCEMENT
.
ay, une , .were a com ma- H a ll, on Sat urda y at 2 p. m. wit h Dr. bel'. P rof. C. D. Yost, explained t hai
were held in Bombel'ger thi mornin g .
tl on of oratol Y, mU SIcal numb e r, and R I h R S
1
'd '
Tl
The fifty-eighth acad emic year
The affair wa s unu suall y impressive
hum or, and r eflected great cr edit a p .
.
pa ng er ~ resl mg .
le evelY graduate is eli g ible for memof t he Coll ege will open Tuesda y,
due plobably to t he dignity and a ge
upon the pe r former and upon t he meetmg was ope ned WIt h a pr a ye r of- bershi p and that s ixty are eligible
September 20, 1927. Examina- ela s
.t t.he c£ mm encemeni orator, Dr.
fe r ed by t he Rev . W. S. Ha r man, of from th is year's gl'aduali ng cla s s.
t ion s fol'. admission, Friday and
Jackson.
of previous
Th~ p r ogram wa s opened with an Phila delphia, afte r whi ch th e bu in e s Forty new member
Sa tUl'day of Comm encement Week
Miss Minni e Just Kell er, of Readwere received into active
org'an prelude , by Miriam Ehret, af- of t he meetin g too k place . (Due t o th e classe
June 3 and 4, and Tues da y and
ing, began the ' ervi ce s with an org an
te r whi ch FI ank E. Strine, president limited amoun t of spa ce in thi la t membel shi p. T he T rea urer' re port
Wednesda y, Se pte mber 20 and 21. l of the g radua ting cla
r cHal. Her repertoire included sevd tl
d issue of the Weekl y, just the salient wa s t hen read a nd a ccepted, a nn reThe opening addl'e s !Will be de- I d ess f
I
' rna e Ie a - fa ct will be given ) . The minutes of ferre d t o t he executive committee.
el'al numbel s which he h as rendeled
l'
0
we come.
hi'
f 11
d b h
.
livered before the studen ts and
before familial' in concerts at the ColI The hi t ory of the cla ss of '27, a It east meetIng, ~ owe y. t e mIn- Th e r ep ort of the hi stor ia n of the
public, Septembe r 22, at 7 p. m.,
lege. While Bomberg er was resoundpOl'tion of which was model ed after u~es of the execut Ive comml tte~ :vas a ssociation fo llowed, after wh ich Dr.
Standard Time.
ing to the majes tic music of the triLincoln's Gettysburg address, wa s glven and ad opted by the a s OClatlOn. J am es M . S. Isenberg po ke on t h e
umphal march from "Aida" th e stately ~---------------------------~
generous gif t which wei e presented
lead by Helen E. Ort. Adeline Thomacademic procession wended its way
t o the Co ll ege dur ing t he p a t yeal
as alto, and Owen J ones, tenor, sang JUNIOR ORATION CONTEST
SACRED
CONCERT
RENDERED
in solemn a cademic fa hion to th e l'OSand clo ed wit h his report on fina n ce .
a duet f or the next number.
tram.
Mr. Earl Gard ner, of t he p resent
REVEALS
FINE
SPEECHES
BY CHORUS A SUCCESS The clas oration was delivered by
After the invocation Mi s Bertha
gradua ting class, and al 0 busines
Paul P. Wi sler. The speaker chose
C. Weaver delivered the salutator y "The New Earth" by Henry Hadley "Flying F eols" as hi subject, and Miss Lois Nickel and Shepherd Wit- manager of The U rsinu s Weekly, g a ve
a part ial report on the bu sine s tran saddress , her subject "The Value of
man Declared WilU\ers by Judges
Was Big Number of Program
pointed cut lessons to be learned
acted by the paper durin g t h e past
Mathematics in Educati on," was vel'y
'from Lindbergh's epoch - making
y ear. Quite a large am ount of m on ey
timely and she presented it in uch a MISS HARTENSTINE DIRECTED flight. The future of many of the
DR. OMW AKE CHAIRMAN
is still outst anding on a dvertis ing
fa shion a s t o leave no doubt in the
members of the class of '27 was
mind s of the audience as to its im- . The sacred concert given by the Ur- ,,Prophesied by Elizabeth M. Miller.
Junior Oratorical Conte ts were .w hich mu st be co ll ect ed by Au gu st 1.
portance in the humdrum work-a-day SInUS College Chorus, under the able
Grace Kauffman Adeline Thomas held in Bomberger, Friday at 8 :00 P. This report was adopted and it wa s
affairs of life. Mathematics was sh own di~ection of J~a~ette Douglas Harten- Owen Jones and E~rl Skinner sang ~ M. This time hon ored occasion was moved by Prof. Yost t hat the f ull r eto be the key to the storeh ouse of stIne w.as a fit tIng finale to the year most pleasing bit of qual·tet harmony, presented in the usual formal fash- port be r eferred t o th e executive comkn owledge and, th e fundamental ba is of musIC at the college.
their encore, "The Bells of St. Mary's" ion. The President of the College mittee. The repo rt of t h e publi city
for the other sciences as emphasized
occupied a prominent position on the depa rtment under Prof. F r ank lin I.
For the opening number, Costa's being especially well received.
and explained by Mi Weaver.
"Tr iumphal March,..' from "DamasRuth E. Eppehimer composed and stage introducing the orators. Diem- Sheeder wa s called f or , a fter w hi ch
Mr. Stanley M. Mo yer as Valedictor- slle," was sung. This majestic num- l'ead the class will. Written entirely er's Orchestra of Pottstown, under the athletic report wa s gi ven by Mr.
ian l; pok~ c·n the subject "Modern bel' was very well interpreted, the in Ihymes, this was a very clever the l~adel's hip of Frank P. Millel pl 0- Douth ett.
Mal t yr s ." lIe talked of the conquest voices of the fifty singers blending number.
vided the music for the evening.
Encouraging Athletic Report
of di sea se and reviewed briefly and into a harmonious unit.
Mr. Shepherd Witman won the first
MI'. Douthett explain ed that t hi s
Everything from horns to automoclearly the progress made by scienprize, twenty dollars in gold, contrib- committee is in charge of bu ying neQuite a c entra ~ t to this selection
(Continued on page 4)
uted by Alvin Hunsicker, B. S., '84, ces sary athl etic equipm ent, takes care
ti st s and ph ysicians thruout the world
wa s the rendition of Christiansen's
u---in conquel ing di s ease "the dread enNew York City for the men. Harold of the schedule in va ri ous spor t s
emy of the 1 ace." His oration !Was on al'langement of "Beautiful SaviOl'," BACCALAUREATE SEflMON
Wiand, of Parkerford, was accorded t hl uout the year, and finan ces all a t hsung entirely a capella. The melody
the second prize, fifiteen dollars in letics. He s aid it was the commi tt ee's
a popular and importunate subject.
BY NEW YORK MINISTER gold, contributed by Rev. J. W. Mem- PU1'PO e to put athlet ics on a sound
Ml. Mo yer clo sed by making appeals was sustained in the lower voices,
while the other parts added the exquiinger, D. D., '84, Lancaster, Pa.
busin es ba sis, and t hat during the
f e r STeater co operation between the
Witman spoke in an able and con- present regime the committee can ofmedical profess ion and the laity in re- site harmonies conceived by the ar- Dr. O. M. Voolhees Had Practical and
Interesting Speech
vincing manner of the evils of the fer a s plendid l'epOl t, hav ing supgards to prevention of disease and ranger.
The big number of the pl'ogram
modern political machine and the ported all s ports of the College dUl'ing
matters of s anitation and health.
was "The New Earth," an oratorio, STRESSES COURAGE OF HEART graft and corruption present in the the year, paid all debts, p aid off $2500
Dr. Chevalier Jackson, M. D., Sc. D.,
composed by the well-known Henry
American system today. His oration in debts which accumulated from preworld famous physician, delivered the
The Baccalaureate service for the was very timely pointing clearly the vious years , and w ould in all proboration of the day. Dr. Jackson em- Hadley. Harmonies so delicate as to
phasized in his oration "Dependable- be almost imperceptible, loud, crash- class of '27 was held in Bomberger ituation and attempting to offer a ability have a balance of foUl' or fi v e
hundred dollars at the cl o e of th e
ness-As a Factor in a Successful ing chord, and the continual under- Hall, Sunday morning at 10.00 o'clock solution for its remedy.
Mr. Wiand also delivered an ex- year. Thi wa the first time in man y
Career," the two cardinal pl'inciples lying theme of the "mal'ching men," The older of service was as follows:
for a successful career, thoroughness which was brought to a grand culmi- Processional: "God of Our Fathers, cellent oration; "The Dangers of Pa- years that the committee did not reand dependableness. Elabol'ating upon nation in the final chorus, "The Song The Pollege Choir; invocation-Dr. triotism" were presented in such a POlt a deficit, let alon e a bala nce, and
the e two gl eat factors he pointed out of the Marching Men-"these were George L. Omwake; anthem: "Omnip- fashion as to leave little doubt in hows good busine s ability on the
oble otence," The College Choir and violin the minds of the audience of the harm part of the head of the athletic regto the graduates how necessary it was some of the high spots of this
production.
obligato by Walter Scheirer; Scrip- which can come from "jingoism."
ime.
for them to exercise these traits if
The soloi ts, Grace Kauffman, '27, ture Lesson and Prayer-Rev. J. M.
The contestants for the prizes wel'e
He stated that the Athleti c Associat.hey hoped to achieve permanent sucsoplano; Adeline Thomas, '27, con- S.
I enber g;
offertory; anthem: Charles Wilbur Fitzkee who spoke on tion, although not very acti ve, had for
cess.
Fc-Howing Dr. Jackson's oration tralto; Owen Jones, '27, tenor; Rob- "Praise Ye the Lord," The College "The Constitution vs. PI'ogress;" a time con idel'able debt upon its
Wallace GlOoves, of Baltimore, and ert Weller, '28, baritone; and Wm, G. Choir; sermon: The Rev. Oscar M. Shepnerd Luther Witman, whose ora- shoulder incurred by the in tallation
Saalman, Jr., '29, basso, all did note- Voorhees, D. D., New York; hymn: tion wa on "Democracy and the Po(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
worthy singing.
"Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Jehovah," litical
- - - - u - -- Machine;" Ru sell Mayer,
u- -- The accompanists were Helen Lucas graduating class and the congrega- whose title lWas "Armament or Dis- ALUMNI GAME CALLED
MANY PROBLEMS DISCUSSED
'28, accompanist of the Gills' Glee tion; recessional: "All Hail the Power
DUE TO CONSTANT RAIN
AT DIRECTORS' MEETING Club and of the Choir, at the organ, of Jesus Name," The College Choir; 8I'mament;" Harold Luthel' Wiand
who spoke on "The Dangers of PaThere was an unusually large at- and Richard Snyder, '29, accompan- b ened'1C t'10n-D r. George L . 0 mwa k e. triotism," and Joel Brown Francis,
Rain spoiled the Alumni game on
tendance at the annual meeting of the ist of the Men's Glee Club, at the
Dr. George L. Omwake introduced whose oration was entitled "Child Saturday morning after Val'sity had
come from behind to overcome the
Directors on June 4, and with the piano.
as the Baccalauereate speaker, the Labor."
A large part of the success of the
Dean Frederic Palmer, Jr., Ph. D., gl'ad ' lead to go out in front. Old
usual dispatch commensurate with
Rev. Oscar M. Voorhees, D. D., of
concert was due to the expert directadequate consideration which PresiNew York City. Rev. Voorhees gave Haverford, Pa.; Prof. Adam M. Hilte- Jup. Pluvius permitted three innings
~lent Paisley always secures, a large ing of Miss Hartenstine. She was an interesting and practical sermon. beitel, Trappe, Pa. and Herbert U. to be played before he parted the
able to draw forth the utmost in
volume of business was cleared.
He opened his address by saying he Moore, Esq., Norristown, Pa. were the cloud and ent down a steady stream
The treasul er's report indicated choral effects, while at the same time esteemed it a privilege and pleasUl'e judges for the men's contest.
of water. The Alumni were at bat
that since the last commencement keeping her singers united into what to address the graduating class of UrA fine group of orations was pre- in the beg'inning of the fourth when
at times sounded like only foul' voices,
gifts and bequests totaling more than
sinus Co1lege. He said, I trust that sented by the women of the Junior the game was called with the score
$175,000 had come to Ul'sinus. The instead of a large chorus. The most the pl'ogress you thus far have made, class in theil' contest also.
The 3-2 in favor of Ursinus.
difficult passages were clearly worked
For the first two inning neither
more important of these were $1,000
has made you humble. You are soon first prize of twenty dollars in
from the Ursinus Woman's Club, $500 out, and the finished -product was a to leave these college walls to taste gold, contributed by the Ursinu team dented the rubber. Both "Jing"
from the late W. W. Harrison for ad- tribute to the director.
a new freedom. The old thingi pass Circle of Collegeville, was awarded Johnson who threw them over for the
ditional equipment for the Biological ===============================- away and new things come. You will to Lois S. Nickel for her oration, grads, and "Kid" Cain, for the varLaboratory, the bequest of $50,000 by the athletic field imrpovements, the soon be a member of that vast army "The Great American Tragedy." This ity, were hooked up in a nice hurling
will of Mr. Harrison, $500 from J. Christmas gift of CYI us H. K. Curtis of 65,000 "new bachelors," the pro- was a splendid presentation of the duel. "Jing" fanned five out of the
Max Bernard for equipment for the 10f $75,000 for the endowment fund duct of OUr present educational sys- tragedy of the decline of the ideal fir t six and did not allow a hit in
these bwo frames while Cain wiffed
Shaw-Bernard Collection, legacy of and the gift of $25,000 by Hon. An- tern. The great army of graduates of American home.
The Dorothy Al'nett Shiffert Mem- three and allowed only one hit.
$2,000 flom the late Dr. R. S. Appel drew R. Brodbeck toward the n8lW the class of 1927 will soon go forth
In the third however, the l'ain came
for fOI ming a scholarship, $3,000 from dormitories. The latter announced at into the flood of humanity. As you 01 ial Prize of ten dollars in gold, conNewton J. Aspden for a scholarship, the Board meeting on November 23, go fOlth you must have unity, and the tributed by Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnett harder and so did the pitching. Cain
.$1,200 from Ml's. Elizabeth Shreiner, set the ball rolling for larger gifts, source of unity is found in God, for he Shiffert, of Pottstown, was given to could not find the plate with the wet
and $1,000 fl'om Miss Josephine Doll of which still others are expected to is over all, in all, and through all. Rebecca R. Engel. Her address was sphel'e and walked five batters, forcboth for the new dining room, cash follow.
Your education is not complete unless an appeal for the true "One Hundred ing two men home. In the home half
gifts of $600 and $500 respectively in
Plans ~or the new gymnasium were you get l'eligion. This unity was first Per Cent Americanism" which finds the varsity collected three markers
(Continued on page 4)
(Contlnue~ on
page 4)
part payment of contributions toward
(Continued on page 4) .
(Continued on page 4)
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ALUMNI NOTES

Plea e send news about yourself
and other alumni to the Alumni EdiPublished weekly al rsinus ollege, Collegeville, Pa., during th e college tor. All new greatly appreciated.
year, b y th e Alut1\lIi Asso lalion of rsinus a llege.
Mr. and MIS. Edgar Bahney are being congrat.ulated upon the birth of a
BOARD OF CONTROL
,
son , Davi d Isenberg Bahney, on WedG. L. OMWAKE, President
CHART.'ES 11 . ENGLE, Secretary nesday. Mrs. Bahn ey will be rememHHr~E N NEFF TYSON, '09
HOMER SMITH ben~d as Lillian I nberg, '23. Mother
J . II . BROW DA 'K , '2 [
1\1 . \V. .70nSRALL, 'I I
and son are doing nicely.
CALVIN D. VOST
Raym nd Hedrick, '24, a stud ent at
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Advisory ' ditor
I Yale
University, will graduate from
the Law School this s pting.
TH STAFF
Among the Alumni on the campus
CHARLES H . ENGf.E, '28
Editor- in - Chief
for commencement activities were:
H enr y T. Spangler, '73 ; Silas Hensch ,
As ociate Editors
'77; Ephraim Slough, '77; George
l\!ALCOLi\1 E. BARR, '29 R OBERT E. L. JOR N 0 ,'29 C. RICHARD S "'DER, '29 Stibitz, '81; Flora Rahn Lentz, '89;
l\IILDRED T . STIBl'l'Z, '28
J ohn O. Reagle, '97; Ralph L. John,so
n, '97; M. N. Wehler, '97; R. M.
Alumni ditor
Athletic ditors
Yel ke s, '97; No ra Shuler Helffrich,
CORA E. ]. GULICK, '28
NELSO II. BORTZ, '30
'93; Edwin Warner Lentz, '95; Mabel
ALICE E. FET'fF.RS, '28
Bickel Famsler, ex-03; Charles HeinSpecial Feature Writers
ley, '00; H. J. Ehret, '00, Herbert
R U'l' H i\IOYER, '28 Hershey Farsner, '01; Arthur C. Ohl,
MARY OBERLY" , '29
'01; Mary E. Markley, '02; Albert G.
HARLES FITZKKH, '28
Peters, '03; Malion Spangler, '03;
Reporters:
CIIAS, II. KgLLF.R , '29
CALVIN O. VOST. JR ., '30 Mary Shade Price, '04; Rhea DurVIRGI IA G. KRF.SSI~ER, '29 HENRY ALD EN, '30 EVF.J~YN COOK, '30 yea, '08; Florence Brooks, '12; Helen
AR SHAFTO , '30
lIirRIAl\I PETERS, '30
CLAR E Cl<: ERGOOn, '30 M. Ferree, '14; Edna M. Wagner, '14;
Charles Deininger, '15; Ada Schlich~
PAur~ LEFEVER, '30
tel', '15; R. C. Johnson, '16; Mary Seiz
. EARL C. GARDNER, '27
Business Manager
John on, '16; J. A. Adams, '16;
KARL A. THOMPSON , ' 28
Circulation Manager
Ralph StugaI't, '16; L. K. Smith, '16;
J. Wr LB R Cr~A VTON, '28
Advertising Manager
Harold J. Weiss, '17; Guy A. Koons,
'17; Sadie Hunsicker Messinger, '17;
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Lloyd Yost, '17; Great Hinkle, '19;
Emma Schweigert, '19; Mildred Erney
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of lhe Middle Atlantic Stales.
Yost, '20; Joseph L. Miller, '20; J. F.
Willauer, '20; Anna Grim Light, '20;
MONDAY, JUNE 6,
Bel tram Light, '20; Donald Helffrich,
'21; Doris Allen Paine, '22; Clarence
Paine, '22; Robert Farley, '22; EuiEbitnrinl QI.nmment
genia Berger, '22; Frieda A h, '22;
A. P. Caan, '22; Norman Greenawalt,
'22; Michael Billett, '23; Daniel B.
COMMENCEMENT
Kulp, '23; Helen Isenberg Ballantyne,
Once again with the an ivaI of Commencement season we find the time '24; Charles Miller, '24; Edwardine
Tyson, '24; Margaret Yost, '24; Edof patting at hand. After pending four yeat'S together a sudden severing ward R. Cook, '25; Herbert Howells,
of the close and intimate contacts is effected. Friendships are made at col- '23; Mary Gros, '23; Earle Miller,
I ge which will soon be sepa rated and finally dropped but there is one friend~ '23; Beatrice Shafer, '25; Romaine
ship and loyalty which should never be all owed to drop or even flag, that is, Shoemaker, '25; Catherine ' Shupp,
'25; Ruth Welden, '25; Ralph Heiges,
loyalty and friend ship toward Ursinus. Every year at graduation, and es'25; Phoebe COl'nog, '26; William
pecially at Class Day useless things are said and done which cause bitter Staff old, '26; Chal'les Hunsicker, '26;
f elings among classmates. Often the graduates leave the institution with Ella Watkins, '26; Oren Gunnett, '26;
lancor in their hearts. As the yeal pas by events like this will be smoothed Charles Yaukey, '26; Helen Walbert,
'26, Walter Mollitor, '26; Winifred
over or intensified.
Den, '26; Francis Evans, '26; DorEach class day should prcv ide a Ie on for the next, a missi on however othy Hamilton, '26; Margaret Ehly,
which it will not do. Many stupid mi takes and blunders could thus be rec- '26; Isabel Radcliffe, '26; Malcolm
tifi d before their birth. The Seni ors ought to remember that the unplea ant Del'k, '26; David Kern, '26; Ruth
Nickel, '25; Marguelite Moyer, '21;
occurences ale not due to a policy cf the school but should feel more and more
Bernice Nute, ex-'27; Cordelia Brong,
a deeper interest in Ursinus. One of the greatest drawbacks to the College '20; Stanley Miller, ex-'27; Roland
is the lack of interest.ed, intelligent support from the alumni. Graduation Wismer, '24; Margaret Miller, '26;
flom the Ccllege is not attended with a perpetual mortgage on the institution. and Daniel Ludwig, '23.
----u---As alumni of Ursinus you should be willing to work for the best interests
of the College in a material Iway. The sending of students is an important WOMAN'S CLUB BANQUET
instance whereby alumni can show the interest. The type of student should
SENIOR GIRLS FRIDAY
On
Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock the
be considered and his desirability as a tudent given a great deal of atFreeland
Hall
Dining Room was the
tention.
scene of the annual Woman's Club
The spirit of too many of the alumniis one of self-seeking interest not Banquet for the Senior Women. Many
of whole-hearted support to the College. The peculiar family spirit of which varieties of beautiful flowers graced
we are so justly proud is not without disadvantages. Most families are the wall ' and tables, transforming the
hc·neycombed with slight per onal prejudices and bickel ing. The alumni Dining Hall into a veritable fairyland.
The toastmistress, Mrs. Mabel Hobuody is not entirely without these things.
son Fretz, announced the officers of
The Class of '27 should then take an active part in the business of the the organization for the coming year:
Alumni Association and by the recent experience as students bring before President, Mrs. Mary Shade Price;
Vice President, Miss Florence Brooks;
that body the problems and troubles peculiar to the students in this age.
Secretary, Mrs. Lois Hook Brownback,
and Treasurer, Mrs. George L. Omwake. Mrs. Fretz extended a very
FAREWELL!
hearty welcome to the women of the
The time of the year has again rolled by when we a classmates and stugraduating class, and a response was
dents bid each other a hearty farewell. To some it shall be their first parting, made by Katherine Reimert.
for a brief period of time from college activitie , but to others, it will be
Dr. White was introduced in her
new role as author of a book, "Amerthe last.
ican Opinion of France." She made a
To the seniors, the class of '27, we bid a hearty and happy farewell. Four
few remarks, after which Miss Errett
years you have spent within the wallsof a Christian institution, preparing gave a very little speech.
yourselves for lives of great service to humanity. Four years you have
The Senior Quartet, composed of
pent molding and ~ haping your lives, and now we must part. But as you Misses Grace Kauffman, Adeline
look over the past you shall find four years well spent, for the most profit- Thomas, Messrs. Owen Jones and Earl
Skinner, sang several selection which
able years of one's life are those spent in college.
Here you have found were applauded heartily.
years of expansion, of new budding experience, of newly found social conThe peakers of the dinner were
tacts, cf malked indi idualism and independence, of passionate idealism, of Miss Gertrude Renny on of New
now found critical reasoning' proce ses asserting themselves, and not to for- IYork City,. and Mme. Charlotte H~us~
get a new spiritual dawning.
man, of Blyn Mawr. Both are promInent figures in the world of music,
You have sppnt ihe Spl ingtime of life preparing, and now you go forth, and I elated some of their interesting
we wishing you well and bidding you a happy farewell.
and amusing experiences.
In closing, the Senior women led thp.
group in singing the Campus Song.
In a poll of the undergraduates at the University of Ottawa, it was dis----u---The Univer ity of Washington is
covered that the majority of student.sdo not object to compulsory chapel, as
they do to the kind of chapel pro- gram to which they are forced to lis- ,planning to have a new athletic pavilI ion costing $585,000.
.
ten. Dissatisfaction with the quality of the progl'ams was unanimous.
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Teachers Wanted

BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU

For Schools and Colleges
711 \Vitherspoon Building

every day of the year

Philadelphia
NATI NAL TEACHERS AGENC'Y
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12] 3 Flatiron Building
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Norristown, Pa.

I
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Have Your Pictures Taken at the

..

OffiCial Photographer
---Special Rates--

Contractors and Builders

I
I

1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILA DELP HIA, PENNA.

H. ZAMSKY

902 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa.
Bell Telephone

(Incorporated)

I

Walnut 3987

Established 1869
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"THE INDEPENDENT"

CAMERAS and FILMS

PRINT SHOP

The Bakery

Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING Programs, Letterheads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Etc.

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
SODA FOUNTAIN
Cigars and Cigarettes
II. Ralph

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

Qraher

Bell Phone

8~·1t-'!

~;:::

"Make it a habit to stop at

HAVE -YOUR SHOES REBUILT

Cooper's when in Norristown.

in a Modern Way

It will save you time and

r

Oney ...

at the

COOPER'S DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR

Main

SHOP

treet at Swede

NORRISTOWN, PA.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

I Kennedy Stationery Company

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

12 East Main Street

COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S

NORRISTOWN. PA.

THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and
Bobbing for the Cooed

Students Supplies

Plain

Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
for the Men

Yeagle & Poley

"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second=hand Books

Quality Meats

In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Groceries, Fruits,

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Mrs. M. L. Diettrich

and Vegetables

4th Avenue and Chestnut Street
•
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
ClTRLlNG
Bell Phone l1iRll

Collegeville, Pa.

FA lAT, i\[A •• AGE
JIA)[POOING

-------
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PHINTEItS

• tatlnnere

LETIC SUPPLIES

Bialik lIon.

1223 ARCH STREET

.lIakers

Philadelphia, Pa.

R.

Hami!ton at Ninth Street
ALLENTOWN, PA.

i

D. EVANS

Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
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IURSINUS

SE
WOMAN'S CLUB
I ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB
HOLDS BUSINESS SESSION
DINE IN DERR HALL I

lOR

LA

T OLEVIA
BY W.
to un~
interrupted
A most enjoyable evening of eugood health, this Large Sum of Money Realized by New Gymna ium Project Held Atten· tertainment \\as tendered the Senior
column has come
S ale of hri tma Card During
tion of the Seventy [ember
class, at Olevian, on Wednesday, by
through the year
Past Eleven Year
Which Attended
the member of the W.on:an's Stuone hundred per
--dent Government Assoclatlon. The
cent-I mean, of MRS. PRICE ELECTED PRE IDENT
APPEAL MADE FOR F ND
1 eception room, presenting itself atcour e, a to regutractively equipped with card tables
larity of appeal'Immediately after the la s Day
The Ulsin us Alumni Athletic lu b and flcor lamps formed a suitable atance and no t a to plcgram the Ursinus Woman's lub held it
largest and most spirit.ed mosphere for indulgence in the games
merit. Seldom have met in a busine s session in the Phil· meeting at dinner in Den Hall din- Iof bridge and "500" which afforded a
ing room on Saturday.
constant source of amusement for the
I been required to osophy Room.
write when I would
Following the reading of the min·
Seventy members, including many guests.
.
rather have don e utes, th president, Mrs. Mabel H ob- membel's of t he Board of Directors
Each card table was occupIed by
something else. It son Fretz, called for the reports of and the fac ulty sat about the fe tive t.wo couples the high scorers moving
has been a pleasure the vado us committees. Outstandin g board at which the alumni baseball Ifrom one t.able to the other after
to indulge in the e among them was the report of Mi ss players were the honored g ue ts.
every foulth hand. Thruout the evenlittle chats, one- Rh ea Duryea, who has charge of t h e ,
.
in g the ears of the players were
sided though they have been. N or sa le of Christmas cards. In the eleven
The mterest of the meetmg cen· feasted with mu ic from an invisible
has there ever been a dearth of top- years that the women have been rai s. ~ered ab.out .the ~ew gymnasium pro· ource namely a victrola played in
IS b~111g
fOlward
adJ·oining' the room.
ies. Life in a col1ege such as thi s ing mon y in this way a total of four Ject
d which
th
b d carried
management
of the h"llway
-"
is 0 full of human interest that t here thou and one hundred t en dollal's has un er
e. com m e.
Th e highest individual scorer thru the AthletiC
is always something new and vital been realized. The figuTe for the Athletic
Club.CouncIl and the Alumni out the evening being Frank Strine,
that is worthy of conversation. Many past year i four hundred sixty fi ve I Jing John son the chairman of the Stanley Moyer, Lillian Mose.r and I sa.
. d ee d th a t mIg
. ht we 11 h
Il
.comm
' Ittee,
.
reCIpients
tOPICS
In
ave
aol ars an d t wen t y cen t s.
. campaIgn
cleatly sho:wed bel John son were the ,
.of
been discu sed here h ave had to be
In the report of the membershIp the need of the new gymnasium and hand some favors. Refleshments l~
committee Mrs. Clamer announced th
d
t· ,.
1 ~~ 11 I
· 1abundance were served by members
l)Ussed by.
.
ma e a
Il'lIng appea IN a a umm f th W S G A had ed by Presi The expenence has been an exer- names of twelve new member. and and fdends of Ursinus to respond to 10
e... . . e
.
cise in moral di scipline whose sever- three life members in addition to all th
·tt'
If' f d
I dent MISS Ruth Von Steuben to whom
e commI ee s appea 01 un s . n d
d·t
st be g iven for tne
ity of puni shment none but the writer the women of the graduating cla ss. oTder that the construction might be ue c ~'e I m.u.
.
f
ean appreciate. Nobody need ques- Th e judges wh om Mi ss Malian Spang· started at once and the n ew quartet splendId wa y In whIch an evemng 0
·
t th
te d f 01, th e W omen ' s. 0,1 a t Ol- ready when college opens In
. Septem- fun was put across.
t. Ion
WI·th . m.e th a.
e1 e' ·IS a d eVI'1- I.l
er I
se ec
111 the prIntIng office at least. Some Ical Contest were then s ubmItted.
ber. Harry Mathieu, '11 pre ented a
evil spirit is there to spoil a well- I Miss Florence Brooks read a com· plan which had been wOI:ked out with
LIGHT LUNCHES
turned figure of sp eech or to l'en- munication announcing that the Club the BoaTd of Directors, whereby the
Ice Cream, Candies, Pies
del' meaningless some brilliantly con- has been accepted into associate memo $10,000 can be made available immeceiv~d thought, .even to the ~x~ent of bershi? of . the American Association diately and the Club stand sponsor Watkius' Spices. Extract, Cocoa; all
makmg the WrIter appear ndlculous of Umvel'slty Women. The hope wa for the intel'E' t on the same pending
kind of Co. metics, etc., and famous
m dicinal remedies.
at times. The chagrin which must b e expre s ed that in the course of a f ew the retirement of the loan thru direct
suffered on seeing one's manuscript veal'S a woman will be placed on the or building and loan contributions.
WILLIAM C. HILDEBIDLE
utterly misread or ill proofed not only Board of Dil ectors so that the women On motion the Club made this project
bears witness to the fallibility of will be eligible for active member- the business of the coming year and
Third Ave. lind Main treet
man but rebukes human pride, mak- ship into the Association.
instructed the executive committee to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ing the contributor duly humble.
In the absence of Miss Katherine arrange the necessary detail.
In this last article of the year I Laros a letter from her was read, in
The thought was expressed that the WALLACE G PIFER
want to thank the editors fOT their which she suggested that the balance Atheltic Council would enter into a
.
courtesies. They have had their trials of this yeal: be used for a new wo- similar agreement and thus provide
too. More than once have they been men's dOl'mitory. In the course of fo r immediate use $20,000 of the
CONFECTIONER
tUl ned away with "Call an hour later" discussion a suggestion was made to $32,000 needed to complete the reo
or have they been required to sit in u e the money of the present year for modeling of the pre:;ent Field House
NORRISTOWN. P A
waiting while the graphite ground it- a swimming pool. Finally a motion and Cage into a modern gymnasium.
self laboriously into the sheet under canied to put all the money in the
Dr. Isenberg reported upon the
the tardy action of hard pressed men- En<!Qwment Fund for use when needed work being done on tlie athletic field D. H. BARTMAN
tal processes.
in a women's dormitory, which would, and track, by the college authorities.
And what shall I say to my read· if possible, include a swimming pool.
Harry Mathieu, '11 gave the treasDry Goods and Groceries
ers? I could frame my valeoictory
Mr. G. L. Omwake then read the urer's report showing that with all
Newspapers and Magazines
better if I knew your though~s, but I treasurer's report, one of the most in- bills paid there is a balance of $169
will assume that you are glad to be t el e. ting features of the entire pro- in the treasury.
Arrow Collars
let alene for a while and with that, g lam. A balance of twenty-four hunCoach Kichline '16 gave an interI wish yeu all a pleasant summer.
dred three dollars and fifty-two cents
ting resume of the athletic season's
G. L. O.
was recorded and audited. The women of the year ju t closing and an ac- THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET
----u---decide to withdraw their financial sup· count of the prospects for next year.
ALUMNI BANQUET HELD
port from the Physical Education DeDr. John W. Clawson, chairman of
QUALITY, SERVICE.
SATURDA Y IN FREELAND padment, since the College Board is the Athletic Council and president of
in a position to aS3ume that obligation. the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conand COURTESY
The annual Alumni Banquet was
Mis Helen Errett, director of Phy- ference, gave an account of the acheld in the Freeland Dining Room on sical Education, gaVE: a brief resume tivities of that organization during
Saturday evening. Although rain had
of the sport ·easons and the general the past year and the part played in
prevented the alumni from being able program of her department.
Dr. those activities by the l'epresentatives
,
to celebrate their expected baseball White 'Was called upon for a few re- of Ursinus.
about the board groaning with "Bill's" mark. She spokE' of the remarkable
Frank I. Sheeder, '22, treasurer of
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
be t efforts.
If'cord of the Women's Debating Team the Athletic Council, reported to the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A. H. Hendticks, Esq., '88, a promi. in intercoll egiate debating, and com- Club that the Council ha~ been sucnent citizen of Collegeville, proved mended the work of the college girl ces ful in placing the athletic finances
a most excellent toastmaster. The in an effort to l'aise money for their on a sound basi. More than $2000 DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
speakers won the hearts of their new dormitol'Y·
The project was in obligation from the past years
hearers by departing from the usual heal tily endorsed and accepted as the have been paid off and the Council
long after-dinner speech, and con~ chief aim of the Club for the com- will close its books for the year with
DENTIST
denscing their ideas into a few well~ ing year . Cora Gulick, college chair- a substantial balance in the trea ury.
chosen sentences. They were E. ,F. man of the DOl'mitory Committee, subHoward Keyser, '10, chairman of Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Slough, A. M., Esq., '77;Miss Mary mitted the report of the g'irls' activ- the nominating committee of the club,
Elizabeth Markley, A. M., Litt. D., itie , and announced the receipt of presented the following nominees for
'02, and Preston E. Ziegler, A. B.. about five hundred dollal's.
offices and on motion the secretary **************************
'17, all members of classes who were
The meeting closed with the an· ·was instructed to cast the ballot:
holding class reunions this year. Th'.! nouncement of the officers for the P'resident, Carroll L. Rutter', '22; Vice ~
POLEY
~
complete list of classes holding re- coming year: President, Mrs. Mary President, Herbel't Howells, '23; Secunions is as follows: '77, '87, '97, '02, Shade P'dce; Vice President, Miss letary, Ralph F. Wismer, '05; Treas'07, '12, '17, '22.
Florence Brooks; Secretary, Mrs. Lois urer, Harry Mathieu, '11; Assistant
U
Hook Brownback, and Trea urer, Mrs. Treasurer, Eugene Michael, '24; MemANNUAL SENIOR BANQUET
G. t. Omwake; Board of Control~ bel'S of Executive Committee-HowHELD AT SCHWENKSVILLE Mrs. Fretz, Mrs. Gristock,Mrs. Kelley, ard R. Miller, '02; Malcolm Derk, '26;
Miss Grace Saylor and Miss Edward- Members of Athletic Council, Walter
The Spring Mountain House, at
ine Tyson.
R. Douthett, '12; John B. Price, '05.
Schwenksville, formed a fitting reno
----u'---~
~
dezvous for the annual Senior banquet INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
held on Thursday evening last. The
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
In a debate between Harvard and
fresh mountain air and the ride to
of the Reformed Church in the
the Inn overlooking the beautiful Pitt held recently in Carnegie Hall,
~
LIMERICK, PA.
~
United States
Perkiomen valley inspired a passion the Harvard speakers proved, accordfor food of which the committee in ing to a vote taken, that college is a Founded 1825
LANCAST~~R, PA.
charge spared nothing in furnishing. failure. Pitt's arguments that mass
Oldest
educational
institution of the
The gathering again of classmates education is connected with democracy,
~
around the festive board honored by that a few inperiections in a system Reformed Church. Five Professors In
Patrons l!Ierved in Trappe,
the presence of Prof. and Mrs. Bl:Own- did not mean failure, and that most of the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu·
back, as geusts, made the occas~on a the country's leaders are college men, sic and an experienced Librarian.
~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ~
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
delightful one. A sumptuous dInner were overridden by the Harvard debaters.
The
winners
even
asked
that
tuition.
Seminary year oDens the
interspersed by short speeches by
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturProf. Brownback, Bertha Weavel', a man who has gone through college second Thursday in September.
~ day. Patronage always appre- ~
Stanley Moyer and Frank Strine and has remaining one spark of intelFor further information address
brought to a close the last real gath- ligence be presented.
Ueorge W. Rlcbardl!i. D. n., LL. D .. Pre. ~ ciated.
~
----u'---ering of the class of '27 as an underADVF.RTISERS
PAY
YOUR
graduate body.
Pay Your Weekly Subscription Now!
BILLS NOW
Amen!
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LEADlj\;"G S P E

Sports Clothes

}.[otorinG Apparel

Haincoots

lIots

\334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

I

WINKLER DRUGS

**

F. C.

**************************
*~
*
~

~33
*
~

YEARSI*

$

in continuous business in one
community is enough guarantee
that our wOl'k must be satisfactory and prices right which ~
~ are the two important factors in ~
~ havi ng work done. Thi s is our ~
special aim-the best of work
at a reasonable price.

*
**
~

*
*
*

i

~*

*
**

*
*

*

John F. Klein ~
Auto

hops

**
**

** Phone 28R2
R a hns, P a.
****************************
YOU SHOULD GET
YOUR SOUVENIRS
-NOWPEARL U PINS
PLAIN U PINS
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS

URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
H. E. McKEE

JOHN L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA

Compliments of

MR. FRANK R. WATSON
**
**
LINWOOD YOST
***
** Boats, Canoes and Refreshments

**
***
**
i Fresh and
i
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
**
**
*
Smoked Meats *
IRVIN B. GRUBB
**
**
lUannrncturer
or nnd DenIer In
*
*
** Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
***
** Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenksville, Pa.
***
*
~
~
~
* COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
*
*
*

*

*

*
*~************************:*

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS $150,000.00
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'OMME
EM
T DAY
LA
DA Y PROGRAM
my COUl'S , I have kept the faith. A E. S. Fretz, of ollegeville, and J. I
ATTRACTO
(Continu ed from pnge 1)
('ontinu ed from page 1)
you pass fr () m the e walls I cha ll enge L lOy MillEH', of Parkerford, were elechevalier Jacks on, of Philadelphia,
"OU t o do two thl'nk'
(1) Fnd a ted to serve on the liblary committee.
MANUEL
biles, from reducing record to alarm oJ
•
WC'le accorded deg r es as Doctor of clocks was handed out as Miriam Eh- place of
ervice in the Chri tian The officer of the association for the
COUNSELLOR
Law. Th Rev. Eug' n L. 'Ie lean, let, Isabel Johnson, Geo. F. Erb, and! "hUlch, fe r the rising geneution look. coming yeal are: Pre ident, Miss
ancI R v. Arthur . 'l'hol11})son, Docto you for leadel'sh 'lp
(2) Have a Rhea E. Duryea, of Philadelphia; ice
JOHN K. Tl10MAS &. CO.
RobL M. Henkels, who made the pre.
tor of Divinit~, Dr ..Jam s 1\1. nders sentations.
h art, and do not give up. Be ready Presi dent, Mr. Norman E. Mc lure of
ORRISTOWN, PA.
of Philadelphia was ho nored with the
The traditional mantle oration was fOI the time .of testing, know and Che ter, Pa.; Sect'etary-Treasu;'er,
Profe or alvin D. Yo t, D. D., Cold gr e of Docior of Sci nc .
deHv red by Clair E. Blum, with a search the cnpture .
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••
legevill e, Pa.
Word an hardly XP1 'SS the rev 1'- r s pon e by Harry Bigley, president
u---11 .
•
•
('nee with which these s avants weI' of the class of '28.
ALUMNI DAY FEATURE
uIember s of the a ssociation who .
Why Not Save Money
••
gleeted. Seldom has Bomberger been
died
during
the
year
1926-:27:
R
ev.
I
After the inging of t h e cla s song,
(Continued from page 1)
t 1le sc ene of such an implessive cereon Your Hats and
•
the WOlds of which were written by of the hating plant in the gym, but } lanci ' C. Yost, D. D., Fhiladelphia, •
.
h
mony. D 1'. And rs in pres nLIng
ev'76; D. hades Murtha, '86 ; Rev. PhilHathaway,
the
exe
rci
e
would
s})on
or
and
g
uarantee
$10,000
Ad
laide
a li r J ackson for the d gree of D r. of
Furnishing ?
•
w re closed on the campus in front c·n the $32,000 needed for the l'enova- lip H. Ho over, Bloomsburg, Pa., '98; •
Laws outlined hi cmeer in such a
Dr.
Ri
chald
C.
Casselberry,
hester
M
A
X
W
E
I
:
fashion as to leave no doubt of the of Freeland Hall, with the tree ora- tion of the field cage and ath eltk Pa., '00; Rev. Dani el B. Franklin, 'ol~ •
L L G0 U L D •
tion by Gerald Levengood, and the field, and that the interest would be
worth and so famously distinguished
legeville, Pa., '20; Ruth Alice Kulp, •
•
ability of that noted sci ntist. A man I'e pon e by Rus el M. Fox, pre id ent pa id until the campaign would bring
Pott town, Pa., '26. H onO lary mem- I: Men's Wear to
·
I
of
the
clas
s
of
'29.
in
the
money.
"Jing"
Johnson
is
of giganticachievem ntswith t h e 1Iglt
ber who di ed are: Rev. R. S. Appel, •
•
of genius still burning brightly in his
U
chairman of thi campaign. He ad- D. D., Hambmg Pa.; H enry A. KeySnappy Dressers
eyes the aged Dr. Jackson leceived hi
ALUMNI BASEBALL GAME
ded that t hi mone y was necessaly to
er, D. D., Bloom. burg, Pa.; H enry A.
73
Main Street
h .nor with the same modesty that
(Contlnu~d from page 1)
make our "bacl<yard look a good at Meier,
D. D., Pl ymouth, Wi .; Wil- •
•
characterizes his whole behavior.
and went in the lead. J ohnson had our front now look s ." Prof. Sheeder
Nor·
P
)jam Wel sh lIan ison, LL. D., PhilaDr. Anders, too .was gteeted with difficult~~ in fi(nding the plate and then gave the report for the new tu- delphia, Pa.
•
ras own. a.
If
the greatest Ie pect and l'eVelence.
lark, the fir t batter walked. Ca d dent and undergraduate organization.
,
Dr. Ralph Spangler presented him for fa nn ed but Clark took econd on a He said they were functioning a
the degree of Doctor of Science. For ! wild pitch. H e tole third after Cain usual, and that the present Freshman !iNMl~Mtt1'frtjfJl!llt!fe fiJ'd*tW aslli'immlgwa'WEijlilal!W$@l ~~
fifty year actively engaged in the wa lked, and came in when Bigley hit la , compl'lslng
150 member,
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
plactice of medicine and for thil'ty- I a gro under to "Dok" Kerr at first pledged the urn of $15,000 payable in
three a director of the Co ll ege t he e _ who elected to try for the runner at· five year, toward the new gymnasII. GRISTOCK'S SONS
A IIEALTJIFUL FOOD
te m in which he is held by all ur- \ home.
la rk lid und er the catcher iurn. He also stated the present freshsinus lovers was fittingly and nobly and all wele safe, Cain going to third, man cIa
increa ed by 29 per cent
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
PRE IT DAILY
EAT MORE
expres ed in the WOlds of Dr. Omwake. and when Bigley stole second Cain over last year' cla , and that the
The grad uates having been ay. arded CIO sed the plate. George Smith shot future fre hmen would better that
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
their degrees, P re . Omwake thanked a s ingle to centel', the first hit off leeord. At pre ent 129 new tudent
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
the parent fOl having ent to co llege John on, which cored Bigley with have enrolled, 70 women and 59 men.
Penru;ylvania
thlee score such "fairly dependable the run ending the Bears in the He urged the alumni to get in touch
yo uth." The class is remarkable for lead 3-2.
if po sible with plo_pective young
the fact that the member have an
The rain increased as the grads men and urge them to come to Urp.,ttstown, Pal
average of B for four years work. went to bat in the fourth. Kerr sing.J sinu. The report of the commitRathel' than bidding the graduates led but was out stealing second. tee on Reunion and Women tudent
PANAMAS
fal ewell, the president welcomed them Johnn y Knipe walked a s the game activitie were called, after which the
LEGHORN~
PORTO RJCAN
into the world of civic affairs. He told was called.
religious committee' report was given
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
AND
STRAIGHT
BRIM
them that they were entering a worla
ALm,L TI
AB RHO A E by Rev. Purd E. Deitz, of Philadelon t he upward track. Coming into the }~~~i;:,r' s. ., .. .... ....., ...,.,., ..., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ph~ah
ffi
STRAW HATS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
conditions waiting they must arm Bowman, rf. ....... ,.,., 1 1 0 0 0 0
e 0 eel' report was given by
It's al1 in the hat. Try one
themselves against temptations-ma- I enberg, If. . ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Dr, Ralph Spangler, the retiring presiCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
John on, P. ............ ~ 0 1 0 1 0 d t f th
..
H
Today, at
terial happine s and wealth. President ArJam , 3L. . . . . , ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 en 0
e as oClatlOn.
e gave ome
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Omwake asked the graduates not to Butler, 2u. . .......... , 1 0 0 1 1 0 valuable sugge tion and sound adFREY If FORKE'R'S
become traitor to their country, but Ht~~~~~, 2~: .:::::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ g vice. He stated tradition should be
Insures Against Fire and Storm
Down in Norristown
to apply t he wealth which is their Kennedy, cf. .. . .... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 empha ized, urged student interest,
Up Main-On Main-at 142
In urance in Force 526,000,000.00
heritage to the upbuilding of this KelT, 1h. . ........ . ... ,.
~ -.2: -.: ~ ~ and said all graduates should attend
Total .. ,',' ..... ".,. 10 2 2 9 3 0 Alumni Day. The active memberLosses paid to date $975,000.00
g leat and beloved nation of ours.
VR. L'V
AB RHO A E
Havi ng been educated in a Christian Higley, , .............. 2 1 0 2 1 0 ship i Ie s than 300 and should be inolJ ege these young men and women Smith, ::b, ... "., ....... 2 0 1 1 1 0 creased.
Various new committees Central Theological Seminary
Fl'an('i" cf. .. '......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 were then h
d f
'D J h B
are possessed of a power and means LaClair, 3u. . . . . . . .. , .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
ear
rom.
r. 0 n .
of the Reformed Church in the
that wi11 bring them to victory.
Evan 'on, 3u . . . . , ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Price reported the membership comJon " I'f. . ... ,......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 mittee' report The wa
d
United States
The following prizes were then Ben ner, If. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
s
.
ys an means
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
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